
National 
League 

Takes Crown 
Pitcher Juan Marichal. Na

tional League, got into this 
angular position while working 
in the second inning against 

American Leaguers in the All
Star game Tuesday. 

As the starting pitcher, Mar
ichal was voted most valuable 
player, following the National 
League win of 6-5. 

Reject Plea for End fo Marches 
NEGRO LEADERS REJECTED Tuesday night Louisiana Gov. 

John McKeithen'S personal plea for a suspension of street marches 
in Bogalusa and said the "demonstrations may be stepped up." 

The Louisiana governor had flown here during the aflernoon to 
urge the Bogalusa Civic and Voters League to give him a 30--day 
cooling-ofC period in which to seek a solution to their grievances "by 
lawful means." 

A. Z. Young, president of the league, announced the decision to 
reject McKeithen 's request. Young explained that the governor was 
asking the civil rights movement 10 give up something without of
fering anylhing in return. 

• 
Navy Cleans Up 

Oil Dump 
~AILORS from the U.S. 

Navy's 6th Fleet remove oil 
rrom the beach at Cannes, 
FI'once, Tuesday, after 3,000 
gallons of the oil wel'e inad
verlenliy emptied into the 
Mediterranean off the resort 
from the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Shangri-La Monday. Oil slick 
drove ocr swimmers and sun
bathers. 

• 

'" III 

• • 
Ribicoff Chides Auto Industry 
SEN ABRAHAM A. RIBICOFF en-Conn.>, chided the automobile 

industry Tuesday in Washington [or, as he put it, "always lagging 
behind, waiting for someone to tell them something should be done" 
about auto safety and other problems. 

Top General Motors officials, testifying at a Senate hearing on 
auto safety, protested that their company has a longstanding and 
costly program to eliminate mechanical hazards from their cars, 
and to promote safety generally_ 

• • • 

Survivors Tell of Air Crash 
AIRMAN 2_c. DAVID SURLES, 24, of Raleigh, N.C., smiled as 

he answered questions at Otis Air FOl'ce Base, Mass., about his 
ordeal after his radar plane crashed in the Atlantic 100 miles off 

' Cape Cod Sunday night. At right is Lt. Bruce Witcher, '1:1, from 
Redding, Calir., a pilot and one of three urvivors. Both men were 
in the ocean more than 10 hours before they were picked up by a 
German destroyer taking part in NATO maneuvers. Surles said "I 
am glad to be alive and . _ . I'm not going to quit flying." Witcher 
replied: "Nor am I." The plane has a crew oj 19. 

• • • 
Cigaret Warning Labels Voted 
CONGRESS DECIDED TUESDAY that after next Jan. 1 cigaret 

packages should bear this label : "CAUTION: Cigarette smoking may 
be hazardous to your health." -

H's now up to President Johnson to approve or disapprove. 

.. 

n 

By LINDA NOLAN 
StaH Writer 

AND TO GET "the fastest tan with maximum skin protection," 
you'll take along the right equipment. So collect your favorite 

straw hat, sun gogles, suntan lotion, lip salve, Solacane (a sun
burn medication ) be::lch bag, radio, blanket, towel , favorite book. 
some food , cooler for cold drinks, and a small moving van to trans
port It to the beach. 

of that suntan lotion on your houlders. 1t will absorb the short 
ultraviolet rays but allow longer lanning rays to reach your skin. 
Got that? The minute that you finish reading this newspaper, don·t walk, 

run to the telephone and diol 337-9633. After the tone you wilJ hear 
"instant weather broughl to you in the public inlerest by KXIC." 
Tuesdoy the heal and the humidity got an "A" fol' eCfort, since 
they both reached the upper OO·s. 

DO PUT ON your polarized lenses. which will stop the reflected 
glare, your straw hat, and some lip salve. Keep the Solarcane 
handy just in case something goes IVrong. 

Now spread evel'ything out near the shore, pour yourself a glass 
of lemonade, and enjoy the sound or the waves lapping up the 
beach. Ah , .. .••.. Heaven ! 

This message will lell you if today is a day for the "serious 
sunner." The rule is that any sun is better than no sun at all. And a 
smooth, deep, rich, glowing suntan is a invcstment in beauty. Now 
get going, and here's the plan. 

But iI it's "more SlIn for the money" thal you want , you'll in
clude all of these essentials in your baggage. A conservative esti
mate of the cost would be about $28. which may make ~his the 
most expensive thing you do Cor sometime. 

This may seem like a lot oC errort , but just between you and the 
sun, a few days of this and you'll be the beauty of the beach. So 
enjoy everyone of these sun-swept days ... , Capture the lustrous 
glow of sunshine .•• _ It's a surCer's dream day! 

The best hours for tanning are from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., sO you'll 
want to start early to get the prime rays oC the sun. Now "for a deeper tan with maximum skin protection" rub some 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citr; 

Cloudy and Warm 
P.rtly cloudy, little tempe,.

ture chanp tod.y .nd tonight; 
highl In the lOs. Moltly f.lr, • 
little w.rmer west Thund.y_ 
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Draft May Be Boos.ted Urban Renewal 
Area Expands 
By 30 Blocks 

Fo~ ·urewing \liet ar Council Voices Lack 
Betw~n City, U of I 
In Projected "plans 
By SUZANNE ANDERSON 

St.H Writer 

Marines Kill 
48 Viet (ong 
In 2 Battles 

Leathernecks Suffer 
5 Dead, 17 Wounded 
In Da Nang Clashes 

SAJCON, SOl1th Viet nm 
(AP) - U.S. ~Iarin('s hattled 
the Viet Cong in two sectors 
nearDa ang ~lonclay and are 
reported to have kill ed 48 or 
the gllerrillas. A spokesman 
said Tuesday five :Vfarin~s died 
and 17 were wounded. 

One fight flamed onty lhree miles 
southwest of Da Nang, where 
Marines were clearing an area the 
Communists might use for a mol'
tal' attack on the strategic base. 

The other developed during a 
Marine mission that relieved an 
embattled Vietnamese government 
outpost 11 miles south of Da Nang, 
itself 380 miles northeast of Sai
gon. 

Vietnamese government forces, 
gunning elsewhere for tho Com
munist enemy, said they slew 42 in 
two engagements. 

Militiamen said they accounted 
ror 23 in a fight 220 miles north
east o[ Saigon in Phu Yen Pro
vince while losing Cour killed and 
four wounded Crom their own 
ranks. Nineteen were reported 
killed by a task force oC regulars 
and militiamen in a sweep in Thua 
Thien Province Dear Phu Bai Air
port, north of Da Nang. 

The SOil La army depot, 125 
miles west-northwest of Hanoi, was 
again a target of the day in Am
erican air raids on North Viet 
Nam. 

* * * Gis Face Prospect 
Of Killing Women 

Walk, Talk/ Then Saigon 

LJBJ Drops Hint 
At News Meeting 

Thirty more blocks of downtown 
Iowa City were added to the pro
poscd urban renewal project by the 
Jowa City Council Tuesday night. 

The Council, meting as the Urban 
Rencwal Local Planning Agency, 
adopted a resolution which included 
the area south of Court Street, 

WASIIIN TO (AP) _ Pr sidcnt Johnson disclosed Tues- east of the Iowa River, north o[ 
the Rock Island right-of-way and 

day he is c:o nsidering expanding the draft and calling up miH- west of Gilbert Street In the urban 
taTY reservists to help fight the stepp d-up war in Viet Nam. renewal plan. 

Johnson told a news conference no decisions have h en URBAN RENEWAL Director Ar-
thur Wcsterback said he recom

reached. But he said "the government is always considering mended adding the area now while 
every possibility and every evcnhtality." urban renewnl was still in the plan

On a more optimistic nole, the ------------ ning stage. 
President said he is cncouraged be- Washington, D.C., to direct thc "Hopcrully we can plnn the en
cause nu sla has agreed to a U.S. 1nformalion Agency from tire area at the same time," West
month-old American proposal [or which Cllrl T. Rowan, a Negro, erback said, "so that traffic and 
resumption of disarmament talks resigned Over the wee ken d. parking pl'oblems and problems 
at a J7-nation conference in Ge- Marks is general counsbl of the with the University can be worked 
neva. Communications Satellite Corp. oul at one time." 

The administration was sur PI' is- The President indicated he may Bills totaling $25,294.68, the 
ed, but not too surprised to suggest amount spent on urban renewal so 

President ..Johnson and Kllfry C.bot Lodge, .mblss.dor-cleslgn." slarting talking again by July 27 propose more civil rights legisla- tar, wel'e approved by the council_ 
to South Viet N.m, who II returning .... r. for • NCOIICI tim., took a at the latest. ~~nde~~~~, Year but came up with Westerback said that urban re-
walk on the grounds of .... White House before conferring Tuesd.y JOHNSON ranged far and dug up newal, if it is undertaken, could 
night. Lodge and .Secretary of Defense McN.mua ue scheduled to an assortment of news nuggets at TO A QUESTIONER who asked take anywhere from three to five 
lene her S.lgon tonight to survey the Viet NIIJI sltu.tlon. a nationally televised and broad- about suggestions of some Repub- years, and planning for urban re-

-AP WirephotO cast session with reporters in tbe licans that he has changed his newal would take approximately 
__ -:-_______________________ . White House East Room. position on civil rights over the two yeal's. 

One of the onlookers at the meet- years, Johnson wound up by say- WESTER BACK replied that all 

School Board Affirms 
Budget of $4,527,062 

ing was Thurgood Marshall, pro- ing: advanced planning costs have been 
minent Negro law- "I am going to try to provide paid fOl' by the Federal Govern-
yer who argued all of the leadership that ) can, ment and would be repayable to 
lhe school de- notwithstanding the fact that some- the government only if Iowa City 
segregation case one may point to a mistake or 100 undertakes the program. Jowa ,City 
before the Su- mistakes that I made in my past." would then pay onc-fourth of the 
preme Court in There was little evidence of a total cost. 

The Board of Directors of the In other action, the Board in- 1954 and now is a presidential peeve at the press, The associatron's letter ::Ilso ask-
Iowa City Community School Dis- structed the administration to ne- j u d g e in New where some rather critical stories ed if the city planner, the city 
trict unanimously adopted a budg- gotiate to acquire land for the pro- York on the 2nd and analyses have shown up late- manager 01" the city council were 
et of $4,527,062 for 1965-1966 in its posed high school {Or the West U.S. Circuit Iy. Johnson answered in even aware of the University's develop-
July meeting last night. Side. of Appeals. tones, with touches of humor, a ment program announced by the 

The budget is an increase of The Board found what it can- reason be c a request for his views on this . Board of Regents Saturday. The 
approximately $777,927 over the sidered an "ideal site" in the east apparent quickly. MARSHALL Board approved the block west of 
expenditures of 1964-1965. The pro- part of the George Cole Sr. farm. Johnson named him to be Soli- He said he thinks the press, Con- the Johnson County Courthouse for 
posed increase which will come The land is across from the en- cHar General of the United States, gress and the people, with minoL' a graduate dormitory and the 
f t ts t trance 10 Hawkeye Apartments. and he will be back before the exceptions, have given him strong block southwest for a low-cost 
rom property axes amoun 0 Th 't . h' 11 tt t' support and excellent cooperatl'on dorml·tol·Y. $382000 or about 12 per cent of e Sl e IS p YSlca y a rac lve Supreme Court again, assuming 

the ~ormal tax levy as weH as being accessible (or Senate conlirmation, arguing the although some in each category City officials said they had no 
- users. Water and sewer facilities government's cases there_ have been disappointed in some advanced notification of the Unlver-

A higher instruction cost account- will also be available. of his decisions and actions, sity's plans. 
ed lor $330,000 or the '540,000 gen- JOHNSON CALLED him the COUNCILMAN Max Yocum said 
eral fund increase. Added staff leading legal champion of equal "SO I SOMETIMES think may- he had been trying to hold meet-

Coralv.olle Ponde rl'ghts under the law for a quarter be it is J'ust July in the nation's members, an increase in the salary rs ings between University and city 
schedule and a built-in annual ad- century, one of the most distin- capital," he philosophized. officials ever since he got on the 
vance on the salary schedule take 'Poverty Pockets' guished advocates in the country. He also gave what appeared council. 
up these increases. "a lawyer and a to be a deliberately casual en- Councilman William Maas also 

Coralville City Council met in judge of v e r y dorsement to the present mission 'd h th ht h t' other items increasing the budg- sal e oug suc mee mgs were regular session Tuesday night, and high ability, a pa- to Moscow o[ W. Averell Harriman,' ta t but that th co '1 et request were: administration, Impor noel' uncI was asked to help with the War on lriot of deep can- ambassador at large. He said it members were not as active in 
$35,000; health service, $4,000; Poverty_ vic t ion s, and a was a personal trip and he had promoting such meetings. 

SAIGON South Viet Nam (AI) - fixed costs such as retirement, The Johnson County Council for gentleman of un- not sent Harriman but "I approve The lack of meetings with Unl-
American troops in Viet Nam face $36,000; operatio~ and maintenance, Social Planning asked Coralville di s put e d inte- heartily." versity officials was not the fault 
an ugly prospect - having to $60,000 and capital outlay lor ai- to join with Johnson County in gdty. " The Presi- Tn speaking of possible heavier of the rest of the council members, 
shoot women terations to buildings, etc., $56 ,000. forming a citizens committee to dent invited Mar- involvement of U.S. forces in the said Councilman James Nesmith. 

War in Viet Nam for decades ' One of the resignations the Board hel(l wipe out poverty pockels in shall to s tan d. fighting in Viet Nam, Johnson said He added that he and other council 
has been a family affair, in which accepted was that of John E. the county, and to initiate other Johnson selected increased aggression !T)ay reqiure members had met severa) times 
the delicate-looking women of the Moore, principal of South East project.s to help the county im- another I a w yer, . , an increased American response on during the past year wltb people 
nalion have fought beside their Junior High. prove itself. Leonard Marks of MARKS the ground. from the University_ 
husbands_ -------------------------------------------------------------------- - --------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------~-------------------

-University's Mariner Project-Speeches Resound 
On Union Soapbox , 

Union Board Soapbox Soundo[f 
drew its usual speakers Tuesday as 

., the event made its summer debut. 
Soapbox was a feature of Union 

Board last year, when, once a 
week, students were encouraged 
to speak their minds on any sub
jects they chose_ 

A highlight of the year occurred 
when a group called "The Rogues" 
stole the red soapbox and threat
ened to keep it until Katz, a well
known Soapbox speaker, shaved 
his !MiaI'd. Katz never shaved the 
beard, but did produce a new white 
Soapbox to replace the stolen red 
one. The red box was mysteriously 
returned and has been used ever 
Since. 

Soapbox promises to be a once
a-week event again this summer, 
living the old hands and new 
speakers a chance to express their 
thoughts. It wlll be held every 
Tuesday from noon to 2 p:m. out
.i~e t/le Union Gold Feather Room 

" 'I for !.be l·e.t 01 abe summer HS$ion. 

• 
U of I Contribution 

Thll photo, taen It tha Jat Propulsion L.boratory In Pasadena, 
Canf., shows the Mariner IV spacecraft being prepared for It. his
.. ric Hight toward Ma'i. The Univ.rslty's trapped radiation experi
ment, ~sl."ed under the direction of Prof. James A. Van AIl.n, II 
Jndlcahltl by the arrow In the centa, of ~ photo. ~ . 

Mars Expel7imenf Jest Due Today 
When Mariner IV begins close in

spection of the planet Mars today. 
an experiment originated by three 
men from the University will be 
in operation. 

The trapped radiation detector oC 
,fames A. Van Allen, Louis A. 
Frank and Stamatios M. Krimigis 
is one of several experiments on 
the hisloric Mariner flight. 

At 8:18 today Mariner will make 
its closest approach to Mars, after 
a 228-day flight in which it has 
traveled 325 million miles in a 
wide-swinging path designed to in
tersect the orbit of Mars. 

Van Allen is head of the Depart
ment of Physics at the University 
and is famed as the discoverer of 
the earth's Van Allen radialion 
belts. Frank is an assistant pro
fessor of physics. Krlmigis is here 
on a scholarship h'om t"e National 
Aeronautics and Spa<.1l Administra
tion (NASA) and ill a candidate 

Cor a Ph.D. in physics this August. 
VAN ALLEN and Krimigis are 

at NASA's Jet Propulsion Labora
tories in Pasadena, Calif., today, 
where all data Crom Mariner will 
be processed !rom a worldwide col
lection network. Frank is waiting 
at home for the results, joined by 
some 90 Department oC Physics 
and Astronomy personnel who 
played a part in the University ex
periment. 

Mariner IV has been traveling 
at approximately five miles per 
second, according to Frank. He 
said the NASA craft will approach 
within 8,000 miles of Mars. This is 
a conservative estimate in contrast 
to other reports, which say the 
craft will approach within 5,600 
miles. 

The closest Mars and earth ever 
cpme in their separate orbits 
around the sun is 55 million miles. 
This happens once everr 15 rears. 

THE PURPOSE of the Univel'- , craft flies past. If the Mariner cam
sity experiment is to measure the era works, pictures exceeding an>'
intensity and direction of low thing ever taken through an earth
energy particles on Mars and in bound telescope will be produced. 
space. Van Allen and Krimigis ex- At a distance of 134 million miles 
pect to know within a relatively from earth and after nearly eight 
short tiine whether Mars bas 1'a- 1 months oC inactivity, however, 
diation belts similar to the Van there is some question as to how 
Allen belts around earth. The successful the experiment will be. 
University experiment consists of OTHER EXPERIMENTS aboard 
raul' radiation deteclors designed Mariner IV will seek to detect and 
to measure charged particles o[ measure the planet's magnetic 
difrerent intensities and types. field, the extent of cosmic dust 

In a similar experiment aboard (micrometeorsl in the near-Mars 
Mariner II, Van Allen and his as- region, and the solar wind around 
soclates found that the planet the planet. One experiment, called 
Venus had no radiation zones the occulation experiment, is con
around it. eerned with the receiving o[ Mari-

Pictures oC Mars will be taken by ner radio signals that travel 
television cameras on board, in through the Martian atmosphere. 
one of the most ambitious experi- Changes In frequency and strength 
ments devised, according to NASA of signals may help determine the 
officials, It is hoped that 21 pic- density and depth ot Martian al
lures of Mars will be taken in a mosphere. 
25 minute sequence as the space- Frank said thal lhe trapped radi-

ation detector project has 'been 
under way aboul 2\02 years. He said 
he and Van Allen were both work
ing on seven or eight other experi
ments simultaneously_ 

Frank said when the idea of 8 
spacecraft which would be sent to 
Mars was conceived, NASA sent 
out invitations to universitltll and 
research centers to propose experi
ments. l[ a group came up with a 
workable project, it was submitted 
to NASA for consideration. Each 
proposed addition to the "payload" 
was under weight and space 
strictions from the start, 
said. 

AFTER FLYING by Marl, 
ner IV will continue in an 
around the sun. Tbe IID.1N!el!l'lllft 

will probably continue to tr81l\lllllt 
information for a long 
cording to a NASA 
the signal will eventually 
too weak to reach the earth. 



AND COMMENT 
• 

~ _A_G_E ..... I~~~~_W_E_D_N_E_S_D_A_Y~,_J_U_L_Y_I_4.~1'_'S ____ 1"~.~!l' ~ 

Down with scribbling 
STCDE~TS A1TE:\DI:\C ' orth,'estt'rn nlYl'rsit 

ill E\. n .~hlJl . ,"., don't haw n IH' W Iibmry \\lch ll~ the [jill' 
one herl' at JO\l'a , It's ml'die\'tll Inulin r - not l'\'l' ll air-
cllnditionl'd , 

Our ~l)il'~ te'll liS. hOWe\'l' r, tn t ' orthw ' tcm stu
clent, elo hal'l' onl' th ing in their lihrary \\'hil'h hl.'tlt~ Iowa 
all over the pht{·l·. Thl' tahk' ICJp~ ar(' ~111(}oth-l'as)' to wril • 
"1 "111 . I'\ot tliat Im\1l' tahll" are. I) hnd you untll'rstOlld,1 
hilt one mll,t ('Ollsider the context. . I, I 

.. 

campaign 
lat AR'f • .,eHWALD 

Ttt re ha b6en a great deal of criticism about 
the apathy In New York City that one elhzen shows 
towards another. but I'm happy to report that the 
campaign to make New Yorkers more con clous of 
their re ponsibilitie is paying off. 

I have a friend named George who has a trick 
shOUlder ~'t every once In a while pops out oe its 
socket. When it happens George has a way of gel-

Solneolle tore George's shirt trying to loosen his 
tic. 

The more he struggled the more they held him 
down, and the man who was holding the spoon in 
George's mouth WOUldn't let up. 

'l'l\e pcrson holding his arms wasn 't helping 
GeoI'gc'S shoulder much. either. It occurred to 
Geol'~ if , he relaxed perhaps they'd let him go. 

But II didn't wort like that. 
ting it back In . either by hitting .1 " He's passing out." a , lady $ald. "Does anyone 
the houlder against a wall or Iy- have smelting salts!" 
Ing on the floor and working it "We lave ammonia in the kitchen. " a waitress 
baek in. While painful. it is not said. 
seriou and George has been doing She hallded a bottle to someone who shoved it 
it for years. under George's nQSe. which made him ga8 some-

La¥ week he happened to be In what. 
one of those chain snack pars and "He's ga,ging," a mab said, "Loosen hi belt 
afl!!r having a sand"dch and glass and take oC( his shoes." 
of milk he got up from his stool. B~ this tilne even George had forgotten about hi s 
reached for his hat. and suddenly shoulder and all he wall hoping to do was get out 
his shoulder popped , BUCHWALD of the snack bar allve. 

I .'-- SeU.r. IflJcQ.~~ 

~i I .th~~ I~qfk:jQ 
, I, NICK tJIYI!R 

low.n Reviewer 'I 

Two films returntld to the lowl 
yesterday. rHms' that since the, 
lime they were made have ~ 
elc,<ated 10 that elusive and dir: . 
fieult to describe status of cia. "' 
sics, Both are vintage Peter sell,h. 
ers , and very much worth seebig. (1 

The first is "The Mouse Tha\ ,. 
Roared." It was in this wildl,,' 
funny first starring picture of Mr:!" 
Sellers that we discovered hf ", 
. could play three roles hI II ftlIll ,: :" 
, as well as Alec Gulncss. Based 0" 1 
the novel by Leonard Wibbffly; 

! the film concerns the tlri), Euro:~': 
pean country, The . Duch~ <t'.; 

'Grand Fen w I c k ' <l2 milek""" 
' square). with its uth 'Centllr~:' " 
medieval army. which goes tb ' 
war against the United .Shita .4: • 

with lhej firm intention 01 lOsine:' 
and reaping the benefit of our, .. " 
lavish recovery ' programs for dltl, 
feated eriemies. (eg: German~l. YOli Sl't', I 'orthwotl'nl tabl ~likt' Ill' whole lib it]'y 

art' old, Yet then arl' no knife, 1)('0. pendl, lcncil or 
fillgl'rnail marks Oil Ihl'lIl. Olll' IUllan slaff \\"I'ill' I', visiting 
;\orlhwl'sterll n 'el'ntl", \\'a~ ~t) amazed at tIlt' fine condi· 
tion of llle lables sh~ a ~kcd the Iibrnrian when th 'y had 
Ja~l Iwen rdinished. 

He tried to work It In against the glass windOW, But the worst was yet to come, 
but when this failed he fell to the floor and pro- "Docs anyone know how to give artificial rcspira- "1 110(/ ;11 milld samet11ing less common." 

UNFORTUNATELY for ' ~ ' 
Grand ' Fenwickians. whose titO 
army of bowmen is lead by F1eUI'I 
Marshal (Petet' Sellers), they 
win. defeating the United Stat •. 
by capturing - quite by accideilt 
- the firsl working' model of the 
Q-bomb, the most powerful ' cltl;: 
strudive bomb in the world , ',li 

cceded to t ry to get Jt back in its socket. ' tion?" 
"\\ 'hv, I cuuldn 't say," ellme till' n'l)I", '" can't rClI1elll-, • , In tead of the other people in the snack bal' " I know how to ' givc mouth·to-mouth rcsuscita-

her IImt tlwv {' ('r luI\' .... i!!TIoring him. they all jumped ofC thcir stools a tion." a large. fat man said. And with that he 
() Crt~J.. J('[ter~ . no I"wrs' iniiials, no smutty wortls- once. One shoved a spoon in his mouth which leaned OVCI' and started breathing into Gcorge's 

Let's have teach-ins Along witli the Q-bomb is capo" .• 
tured Jean Seaberg (who made.: 
this film on the rebound frtllr ;:i 
Joan of Arc, her first and ~ " 
happily disastrous effort). l , ,b':j"; 

SOIiIlUS falltastic, doesn't it? made it difficult for George to explain What he was mouth. 
\\ ' Iff I Ii' ' , I ' I I trying to do, F·ortunlltely. by this time an ambulance had aI'-l' 1:\\ l' "t('11 l' t M' \l'ntlll~ SOllll'l ling a lout t 1 ' 

• Another man shouled, "Hold his arms ~lId lep rivcd and when the dt>ctor took the spoon out of 
11I :1 I1 ,V childish thing. we'w :l'l'n scrihhled around ddatillg so he doesn ' ~ hurl.himselc''' George's mouth George explained the problem. By REP. DURWARD G. HALL I 

t ' I 
for law ana order 

\lt riOlls arl'a!>; of the lowa eamplls. bllt the sluff one' sC't'S A woman cried, "He's getting red in the face." The doctor "~IPC~him get his shoulder back in the For The GOP Committee 
ou lahl(' tOl'S unu rt'!>t room \"n 1.ls hardl,v ~Cl'ms worth)' of A th O d 'd • 'Look , I h' k (sIIH • b socket. .. ! The celebration of the birth of 

" 11' , man S~ I , . 10:~ poe e. e s p~o .-, ' Gcor"e didn 't" ve the heart to teJJ all the ~ 
di~(, II,s i oli in n 11('\ spa~}l' r , Bitt "I' were under thc illl- ab y got II1struchons lin what tp do In ellS o~ a fit .... . s'''''' our nalion reccntly was marred 

< ".', 'I ', I Samaritans \vhat. was )'eally IVl'ong so he made a by a series of riots across t/le 
pn'~~iI)H th It 11l()'~ I,'v~ rr! IInivl'rsjtr and colll'gt· ,had its man star,led SeafC~l'1g , Gcorgc and ,took out hIS 'small spc~ch' tha ing Ihcm ro~ seoing him ll)l'Ough country _ one of which took 
!\ hal'(' of Illt/llhsklilis ;illd n h~~ I I ~rop-outs to keep its II', let.. n~ spilled .a lll~ .~.l\tOllt ,on t~e ~j~.~ , ~ut'l: t~~ attack, " If 1£1 htldn't been fOI' all of you, " he I plnce at Arnolds Park, IOWII, 
Ja llds('ap I (\( COrhldl:- . tit. li ll I co Idn t fll1d anything iI\ It ~g8rd lllg tieo~gc S' 1I1~ ' slIid. " I might IIOt be S;:lt,.JiJO: here right oow." The cbicf perpetrators were 

n s , II' E ' t~ ... h ~,' I I not impoverished or poverty-Bllt t' \ ickntJy lhi~ i~ 1)1) ' "I I.\\ .' a .v~ II}' ('.ase, If th ' stu- . veryone III e nac .. .,ar seem"" p ,'.w IX . 
, • , " "' . LQos~ .l)is tic," a lady said, " " " " , 'lei ' I"$ ubllshcr Ne'" p«p<lr Syndtcate stricken youngsters, They were. 

ltl'lIls of 1 lortl!'\ ·eS lltftj"li\JltIlHl~llhfc· bf ' n'Sln\ihillg Ihm' "on '" ' - .--.--<-~- for the most part, young college 
t;ldldho()lt \lntl·.~ 10 lila I' ·('\'d');lr,~hg' t 'ill ' SI!!ht with i,lolnc '" , ,.,,,. I" Kennedy dl;~' n',t men and women, They ~ere Jiv-

I' . " ' f ing proof that a good education 
s(:rnlthitlg~. \\ hy c ... \ lhl' lit 1U~ li ' lo",u \clo1thl' ~al1ll'~ I I' !J I 11 and eeQnomic prosperity do not. 

II's lIll inlt'r('stin ' i S~ lI l(. Ih j>t,lgh pr61Jnblyl one w<:'l1 :1 , 11'1 I • • " think LB:.! wanted in lhemselvlls. Insure moralily or 
Ii .\ l 'r ~ul"e . To the Edit.,. : t view as you possibly can. The ' high moral character , or good 

* * * * * * 
Symbol of progress 

:: '~'llE F}\CE OF tl1(' nh cr.~ily eha .. 'es datly, New 
hltildihgs arise from pill'S of bricks and frameworks of 
s~t'cJ almost faskr than tIl{' human mind can comprehend 
!ljld yet with lhl' maddening slowness characteristic of 
IUp passag' of time. 

• Blll, building by buildill', the Uni\'C'I'sity ,~'kyline is 
Hlled in. nd the construction workers Vkk lip tllcir tool 
1Jt},x('s and Iwad fo r a new site. great , ymbol of progress, 

: 01' is it? ~[otorists shudder invollintaril each time a 
new hllilding is (.'ompleted , knowing Ihe telitale ro:mnants 
of progr~'ss \\ ill pl'Oviu(' them I ith a source of future ag
gra\-HUon, dbl'oll1fort. nd ev{'n ·a po.~sihle accident. 

Thrt'l' facultv mC!ll1hors, in a reccnt dis '"~h·d nlo
IIlcut, l'olll'l'tl'd Il ~t ils, 111.l~S, ~t!J, anCt other assorkd llchris 
frOll1 the Iihrary's rescr\'~d pa!'ku'g lot. 111l' results of t1~c\r 
eoll 'clion ar \ pictured ahove. , " , 

"A11(1," sa i(f Oll(" "Wl' cOllld casil)' ba.\·c L'Olk.'clct thltt 
I1IlIch lIIorc if we'd hid the time." . , I t I ,I' 

J'rogress - heautiful landscapcs if one is look\ng up
ward. nut for those who pay ~30 for parldng privilegl's 
progress i. n't always the most important product. 

Mh'r all, (or ~,'30, the driver has a right to ask a little 
less dllst, h()l l' ,~ with a little less depth , Rml a slIrfaee with 
ITIl,rl' travel ( if we mllst have gravel ) and Jess debris. 

I was solne\\'bal 0 fended by draWbacks f this method should no",ioation citizens, 
Mr. Thorson's reviews ot the \>e Qb.vious. but tor Mr. Thorson's Riots and demonstrations in 
Summer Repertory Company, My bcneflt J shall 'Iarne lhem, First. NEW ORJ\ (IP! - Whcn thc defiance of law and order are 
being miffcd with Ml'. Thorson it tend to sh,i,ft the emphasis h'om late John F, Kennedy'· offered always to be regretted, But they 
has not so much lo do wilh what the play, ym haVe seen to YOLlI'- Lyndon B, Johnson the place oC are even more shameful when 
he said about the fOllr shows 00- self ~ a personllllly - a conlra- vice president on the 1060 Demo, they occur on lhe . solemn oc-
ing done. as how he said it. dictiol\ in terms of your job. cr~tic ticke',1 Kenn~dy didn 't casion of the observance of Am-

t~ilJk Johllljl.lfl would. il~ept alld odeon independence. They de-
l have since been disappoirtted. SECOND, the fresh, snotty ((he did,,'t thilU /ohl1$!>n would want monstrale that too many young 

Did Mr, Thorson) tlse to d~ily rise.to-po,wCI··suddenly approacb: it"I KeIW~1jIiy ,,~as neorly correct, people have little or no concep-
e~lnenee cause hIm ti> grow dlz~y we eal~ It\, ~nds to make YQ\.It <l(:cordiOIl 10 hi~torian Arthur M. tion of lbe heritage that has been 
with power? It cel·tainly l~ks It. ~ommen~~ resepted _ by both I'(;ad- Sc~l~Sini'lr Jr, ,! . I t given to them through the sacri-
There are ~wo ways to review (l mg pupl¥) and pe!'(()I'mer , ailk , ~Ies "gel" wa Kep'Qedy 's spe. (ices and hardships endured by 
creative efforl: Mel~oQ number . ,T~i~ !s '~lso nol tp the, ~."rpo~o o.f , cial .~. "nl ' \~hihr" the' late their forefathers in order that 
one is 10 attend the cffort, watch. crltlClsfI). as th pub!\c docs. Ilot, I , Pre l l~ [wa ' i . ~H~' \ /lite they might be free , 
pay a,ltclltion, go home, sit dOI~n. wi~ \0 !>e sci~t~~A.lep iY.i'~ ' I'{~'1<1, I" Hou~ " I', i !, ,:';'.' AND FRE E for what purpose? 
and, 10 a thoughUul . . unoblt·uslve ed py your Wrlll)1g. It only Wlsht's His \lCiCOlj~t 10 LJe.lm~a~II~ ; I we might ;lsk. To riot? To de-
and unaffected ~~nner .fell YOll r " to, knowl whatl yOUi thobght 01 H1e ' was ' Pijrt of hI 'fdthu~!nl~~ I stroy private propel·ty? To mock 
readel's yo~r I>l"1ln'QI' qf llYba1 you thing }~r !saw'I' . t ' ,I b " 'A ffl\ousa~ Days: John I the law and .thos~ , who are sworn 
have seen, , lie trs ' dreeetl@d 10 1 ~\~ln~ ". ' . nedy ~ii 'IQe. Whi t~, House, " to uphold it? Free lo disregard 

THI IDIA betliDd this method Iowa City how clever he is l"Ihich ,K .... Scbles1hgel'l'\l.l'oWof- every vt'stige of decency anei 
being to have your vlewf; hood~ lit! l'C~er· [clt,. the..lIeed •. pf dRln,. (ero<nt\Q econd spqt·!o· J~on evel'y code of moral behaviol'? 
.' and perhaps acle~ ugon by tbe whell he worked; 'ftI~l.~ ~nd "'becallSe be t600gtit 111m 'a- I What happened should not be 
playel's ) bccau!j& \t "Ya:" pf(~red erl, ;~!l ~rha~ a littl~ morj! ilvq to rl)slol'e , relat.i9M wi~h . tie construed as a condemnation of 

, In the forl'i\ of eohstru<tlvej help· hlllb~Itt.~>.YJiI!.~ .~IIr~lI 0/l1&'. Sehate lead 1'," ' all youHg people, Indeed , ,} be-
M and non-anl~gonis1ic' qiticillll) , one else's hard worJ (amaleUf I ' ,",,~ __ -"'-'-__________ ~ __ 
Tlus ,netbod tcnlis to l"\1ake one's 01' professional I. il,lstead of con- • (S· II d 
thoughts listened to and appreci- centrating on clev6r1y tearing it U n (' ve r s· " ty u e t " n Boa r 
ated, to pieces, wou~d ma~e -him a 

Method number two is to re, more respected and heeded judge . ........, .......................... rHe'ntl .. 11Ie De"" ,_ •• 
turn from the offering and pro- of its quality . ,.,.... ....... JI\ c ........ 'cati_ tenter, by _n .. the iI., ~ 
ceed lo. write as clever. witty. and Nichol •• Meye, .. ~'Ica" .... TIM, III." .. ~ .ntl Il,nlll lay In Itlvl .. r er offlclr ...... 
in general, devastatingly original '06'h Ii. ,C~II. St, ::n== ,"'nti ~~1Ic1le& ~u,..1j _,., fIIlet""1 .r. "" .... ~ ..... 
" I ,MYSleAl IDUCATION SkiLLS day, De.partmental libraries wUl post 
" ,." 0 F Fie I a L D a l l L y au t LEt, to' " Exi!M'TION tUT~ ~ Mile .tudents their own hours. '" '" who wish to take exemption tests for ---, I) Physical }:ducallon SkJUs,must regis, YWCA BABYSITTING SERViCe. 

t d 
ler at Ihe "hy,'eat Education Skills Call YWCA office. x2240 afternoons, 

Un'.·vers".fy Ca en ar " OJflce Rbotn 122. Field Hotllie. no lor babyslLtlng scl'Vlce, later (han .July 21 , Further Inform., 

~ 
" lion ",aly be obtained at the Ume of COM"lAINTS, Students wishing to 

te,lstr. Ion, £lie UUllverslly complaints call now 
turn them III at the Student Sellate 

THI DI'AItTMINTS of Music and Office, 
Wedne5CI.y, July 14 July 18.30 _ Employment Se- Dr.,.,a In cohJunction with t he Fine WAil DIl PHANS - All studcnts en· 

Art i'esllval prescnt OlE KLUGE rolled under PI 634 must slgll a form 
8 p,m, - RL'Cital: CharlclI curity Management .Instltute - ,b~ Orrf. and ANI'ELIQUE by Ibert. to cOVer Ihelr cnl'ollmcnt from June 

' T 'g , I' . d b U 'r. Iw~ one·act operas. comd" ete with 9 to 30, This form will be available 
Ofe .. ", 1'1, 1C~.ory, an eo, urnes, In' Room fl. 1. University IIrall and rc cr. VIO In, accompan\c Y m"n, , , ~II ,,- t - st 

Paul Lyddon. piauo r- Union, July 25-31 Bospital Pharm- lilY 27, 28. 3Q. ~Il~ ~1. 1965. Mac, m/ly be signed on or aller July 1. 
8 n,m, _ ','The Rehcarsal" _ acy Conference _ Pharmacy ,bride Audlterlum, MaU , orders DC' 

W .. ccMed '.0111 ;)J1,lI 12 to July 23. and 
U vcrs_If Th~a,4e" , Bldg, IIc~cl sale Airt July ' 12 thrOugh 

T'h.UrsOy, Jul~ 15 Aug, 111-13 _ Preventive Dent- July 31, dally 1.lleepllMlndays) 9 a,m, 
to 5:30 '.IJl~_JE88t Lo"b~v. Oesk, V,lIon, 

I Il 11;111, - FiJmll o( India : "Ta- istry - College of Dcntlstt;)', All ~at~ r"l'" b " ,ap r 
~Ol~," m'l" "The Delhi Way" - IXHII.TS' I, ' 
Shamhaugh Aud ' INttll"VAIlIITY CHRISTIAN "aL· , Y , ' , ' JlIIIe 7-July 30 ~ Drawinll$ tty "'~WS"'" an lnter,dcnominational 

• ~ ~Il Rin, ,- Uruon lloul'd Cinema. •• iice LeBrun - Main GaltCty, Art ,(,rqllP of st\J\tfln't~, JnfttJ for .BIJ)le 
$c cs: "Blood of a Poet" and ~ I .' • ~ eMh T,,*~ ny'ttl n, at 1:-30 
.. dlock." (00 cent adtlJisslon -, JU~e is.J1l1y '30 - Re~nt Ac- ~d:~t:d~~!'ry wel~o'g~ ;.~c~ I 

C Q1istry Aud. , . CCfisums and Selected Works from pate. t· 
• p.m, - Dr. Harlow Shupley. the bwen ana Leont! Elliott Col-

','Cjiala~it)s and Mankifld" - Un- le<:lIon _ Main Ganery West 
~~ , 

• I ' • d U " Foycr, Art Bldg, 
,p,rn: - • Un er M kwood - Through Aug, 15 _ University! 

University Thealr!' Libra,ry ElUlibit; "I II u s t rated 
" flr.Wa" July 16 BOllks on Orle&lal Ceramic Art.'· 

Family Nlgh~. - Union. , SUMMER INSTITUTIS 

MAIN ,,1.IlAIlY HQU.': Monday
Frfday 7::10 l,m;'tnldlliMltt; Situ rday 
1:30 a,m,.,s p,a" Sun I,SO ,m.' 
mf<\nfa.l,lt. D~~ ~OUI'8: I .O"dIiY·Tliuf~· 
day 7:30 a,I1I.,IO ·" ,111, (rf>ference and! 
re .. rve doeC41 ,;; p ... ... ' "III,); "rhla)' 
a'l~ S~t4f,d~ • a,/JI ,·5 p.", ,; Sunday 
2 jj.II\"G 1JI,1i\1 Refere"ce emsed Sun 

'AIlINTS COO'UATIVI 'A'''' 
IITTING< LIAGUe, T"~ I~.re.t.' 
111 members!lfp call .,.. Paul Neg. 
baUHr at 331,10'10. TIt_ deJlrtn. 
slUer. ca ll Mrs, Joacnlm Neckcrc. 
337~. - ~ 

'OWA ME~IlIAL< LlNION HOURS: 
SulldlD, - 6 .,:III,·l l lI:m, S'IIIQay 
Itlrourh "l'hursday' 6 a.m,·mldnlght, 
"dday' ,and Satutclay; Gold Feather 
room - 1 a.m.,10;45. Sunday through 
ThursdlY; 7 .... ,,11 :45. Jl'rlday .nd 
8.tutuy; Cafeterl. - 11:30,1 p,m,! 
H:'~ p,m, Tl(lInday,Frlday; 11 :30'1 
p.m., Slturda1: H:30 p,m,. Su.d.,. 

THI SWtMMIN. 'OOl In the Wo
mmen's Gymnasium wlti be open for , 
recl'cationsl swimming Monday iitru 
Friday - 4 to S p.OI. This Is open 
to students. alaU. {acuity and facul
ty wlve .. 

8 p,m, - The Shoemaker S J A lnst'j t In 
Prodigious Wile" _ University '" une 6 - UC: ~ - I U e 

,....... i1 1)0 1'1 Y 10 wan Thea~re fiesear.qb PartlelpeUon for 'flll· ~ , .1'11 ~ . Saturday, My 17 ~nted Sesondal'3l, Science Student.. " 
~ • • 8 p,m, _ "The Misanthrope' June 7 - July 16 -:- ~wa ~UJII- _: .. _ _ r 

. _ University Thealre, mer P.astwal Care lR81it~. 

.. . ,'I " .. 

,- -
TI,e Doily 10ICon i$ writtcn anci editerl 1)y s/"c/clI l.s unci i8 {!ooemccl Sunday, July'. June 8 - Aug, 4 - Institute lor Mf 
UV /1 iJOllrtl of ficc sllIdcllt Imslccs ef,'cl cci by llie studelll body ollet 7:iI p.m, _ Union Board Cuban Refugee 'feachers, 4 Jill 
(rlllr 1m /cc.t lIPI,oilllcd IJY tile presicil' lIl of t/w Ullicera/I!! , 1'IIC D'llly Movie : "Arsenic and Old Lace" Ju~ 8 - Aug, 4 - Instltule for U 
I~IC OII'S cd/lorlol IJolicy ;S 1I0t on expression of U of ,. oilmiilistration ", _ Chemistry Aud. Bxce~CIII8_I ... ~Ond~ry s~ents 
/lm;cy or 0p;/lio", ;n any port/cl,lar. ' '.. I 1'/ OJ Mono.'l July" of Sc,_nc.; ' ." 

, .university Theatre, , "".ellce I ,'t'1' a 
, •• ',,) 11 '" I ' :' I J a p.m, - "The Rehearsal" tarthJIJIit e:.:. Aug. '4~ ~=. rylA 

MIIMIIl • ',,'-"Iher ""',"r Ip~rtl ~I"" InJ T d J I • booI feaclaerL ' 
AUDIT BUItIAU 'Itrlor .. . ... , . . , ... Je" y." _ · ~~..". t: 000" JUne '.:~ Aug .. ...... iqstitute in .... 

OF ' t Managing I",',r ',. " 0.11 .. Mur,lIY' "p.m: - Under Mllkw - Biology (0 I Secondary Sohool 
ClllCUlATIONS Clly Icltter ,." . ,.,. . J'ItIy.""", Uruverslty Theatre, 'I • hell ~ ~ 

Newl Editor " . "I CIIItI:W IC--.nh • \I' Wedneld.y. July 21 j c . II " t M 
PttbUshed by Studcnt Publications. 
Jn~.. Comll1unlcaUon. Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa, dall.v except SUDda, and 
1II0llday. and leral holidays, Entered 
as , .econd..,l .. mailer at the post 
.rctee .. t low, Cily under the Acl of 
C~,ress of March 2, 1879, 
~~"'-'-'''-. -------
S .... '!ptIOfl llalH: By carrier tn 
Iowa Clly, SlO per year In advance; 
. Ix month •• $.';.so; lhree month , SiI , 
8 mall In low., ,10 per ye .. ; six 
J1I9Illh.. SO; three monlhs. $3, All 
other m.U subscrtptlons. SlO per 
year, Ii" months. 15,80; three 
• 0nllN. ",25, 
~,------~---------------
DI.I 337""1 frem noon to midnight 
to report new. ttem. Ind announce, 
~nts to The OallY lowln, Editorial 
dllkel are In the Communlcallon. 
Cente., 

IIochtllenl Wtonatl Prot, Arlhur M, 
Sander,on; Adve,tblng, (tral . }:, John 
KottJn.tn; Clrculalton. Pror, Wilbur 
Pdct~, 

, ! 

n.. """';"111 ' .... Is entlUed ex' 
eiu ...... iy 'tiTlhe use fO. r republicatIon 
QI an IGC:d .ew. "rlnt<!il tn till. 
newspaper _ well al all AP 011"" 
aJlCto ..... tdl .. , ~.. . , 

copy Idltor " '" " " ." •• l.cy I p, m, _ Faculty Ensembles une ,8, · Ulr, - useum 
"lIol~ra,"., . :""._,.\ Mlk. T.lllr Concert _ Union, Methods" , ','. 
lportl IcII'or ". _. Bill "orr" I pm _ "The Shoemaker's June II • AuC. 4 ... NDEA-. In-
,Alit. Clfy llIItor S_nne A"'ortO" Prnrli;\'o~ Wif,," ,.... Uni.versity slltutc for High . School EngJlslt 
AliI, lpertl ,.,... ,, ~"'n Cley4d '111 1\:"' It , I Telehers -
A .... "" .. ..,. ....... " , ... a...r., eatre'Tb _ok_ J I 22 June :zO to 'JUly 30 ..!" NDE'" In-
Allwertl.t", Direclor , I .. 0_ u~-v, U y . f Ad ced sl d ' 
Atlvortllin M r. " " lYM a."kll' 8 p,m, _ Union Board Movie : IItrtute or van u y IP 
Clm'd, A'3v, ~r. "", ~lkO TIIIi<j. "White Sheik" (Admilililon 60 Geography. :=:: ~:,.:::::n.. :.. ..:. = cents) - Chemistry Aud, O~ CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
Clrcv' .... n Mtr. , .. •• rl Nllrtlli,",,* • p,m, _ "The Burmese Harp" June 21.Ju]y i6 - Workshop in, 
T,v_1, .... d .. ltv"" ~., - Shambaugh Aud. Higber Ed.ucati"n. 
llonI Inc.: Carol CarpeD\er. M; by 8 p.m, - "The Misanthrope" - June 28-July 16 - Workshop ip 
HlmUtoll, G; David HIc;k:r:D.".L~31 University Theatre, Parent-Teacher Relation~hlp •• 
Barbar. JobDlIOn. A3' TIte_. _ne. F"u J'" •• OFF ""MPUS WO""KSHOPS Ll ; Dale M, Benz. un\vcr$ll! Llltrlrl': r ... y, U,.... _.. i 
OrvllJ .. A , Rllchcoclt, Graa'lllte Col, F~i1y Night - Union, June 21·Aug, '¥l - Far Eastern 
le,e ; Juhn B. ltrem .. "r, SdI.,.1 e' 8 p,m. _ "the Rehearsal" Lan"''''ge '--U(ute ~ 0"'0 State JournaU4m; Lane Dey18. Depa",-"t __..... m 
01 Political ScIence. UniverslU-, Theatre, , , Ulliversiiy, 

• --- S.turdaV, J'fy it Au" "Sept. 30 - Geography 
= r ~~!~Io~a~~y dt.~,~h: • p,m, - "Under Milkwood" !l'rr-State f'ield Seminar - Iowa 
Communications Center I. open II'''' - UnivJ~sity 'theatre, ..-.ide Laboratocy, Lake Oko-
8 a.m, Ie 5 p .m , Monday IhroW&i' "'-fll"-Me"'S ~Ji Yrlday and rrOlll ·' .. Jo .e a .... Satpr, .. "" ,,00;" .. . IN l. ' 
day, "Make llood Ili'r'vkt ' bll mlllll4!d 'July 8-30 - SUmmer Scmlftnr Aug,. 8-14 _ Fnmlly Camp,n" 

~ . tIle &ext W;ue. Wnlmr. _ . ...... park: ~· .: f· J'" ,.T.·"· ,-, ~
"tC';Jl ~Ol..."':;'I~Lc c~~~t';r:rt~ , f!lr School Arlmini"lralors Workshop - M ncb I' i d c' St/ltd 

- __ . - ... . _:.... . . ... !-;-.:- 1 .. ': : •• ~ :. ~: ~:..-. ...:.-=- == -. - : 

I, '!GIR 

" 

lieve tbo~ whe ran wild in the Of coul'se consternation . rcign,s '" 
streets represent but a small. in Fenwick, Th~ Prime Minis\er." 

I also Peter Seilers ) aod.tbe aged 
albeit vocal. segment oC our duchess, (Glorianna Xli , _ '81110 

young' people, But the very fact SeUers l. don't know quite wbat to , 
lhat six slates experienced Ihese do, Meanwhile rountries , frcllll ~1I .. 
riot shows that they are symp- over the world al'~ offe~ing divi, : 

sions upon divisions of trOOOll II~ ', 
tOllls of a serious aiin;Jent in our "pi'ot~t " Grand Fenwi¢k':I\" ',' 
ociety. Thc!y't>e nevel' h'eard of the tinf" 
BUT, LET NO pious indi vi- {lrincipality. but even Natloriaffsi" 

dUllls, elscwhei'e, escape theil' Chlna offers' "aid'; to the sudlkln1'· 
Qwn ' responsibilities by Bssum- Iy aU,wwerful Duchy. The filmt:t8 " 
ing that the entire blame rests a .brilliant sative 011 present dIy'i, 
with parents and teachers, poJiti<:s and tensions, It pOkes' CIIn, " 

Have some of the 'eading poli-" at the bomb long b e f 0 rl!!' 0 
"Strangelove" did , and in :l lI'" 

tical spokesmen of our nation somewhat more oplimislic wqYI' 
contributed to respect for law and THE PICTURE is painfU\ly ,,:, 
ol'del' by praising and commend- funny, with many scenes (su,c~ c:: 
ing Iho e who would defy exist- as the invasion of New York RY'" 
ing law, in the name of a good the Grand Fenwickians) ncve!',to,.,:; . 
cause? be forgotten. The characteri~.,. 

Is respect for law and order in- lion of the Americans and thC~ 
CI't! IlSCU oy tne tcndl!licy \/11 tnc n'rel1tality is also furiously fUhl 

part of some judges to give only ny _ to those who can take 'ift .. 
token sentences to people wh(). Even Miss Seaberg appears to Iil!' .: 
though ' still juveniles by legal enjoying the proceedings, _ 
definition , eummit adult t crimes? '. "Onl)' Two' Can Play" was--I 

I DO NOT HAV1! thdnsweY to wrilt~"' 1 and : -dire¢ted I>'y. :p,i4IEa 
all the probletns I have descl'ib- FQrbes" who hos ,since·'l'Ilanuf ..... 
ed - but.l hare one veu 'specl· hired the Kim Stanley. flick. '\Se, 
fic t4/ge,stion 'l; ,. I • I 'i l ance on a Wet Afterhoon,'< "TWo 
Le~ I U ' tb~!cOI\C'g~ profe~~~rs. ' C~n, Play' i~ one 'M llie ', btlit:«ir, 

mini~l ~o, aqd rparerltt . six! <;ol~ ganlzed,. artlcula~ ,. ijnd unagma, 
lege slu4enLsI who . are \1w'j;el;lt.ly, I tI~ .:;c:npts . to be ~ecn , ~ere Ja-, 
engaahigl In ,tea~~ . ln~ ligMnsi " q~lte some lime, .a qef~. !t,deals 

I'ctut'n to fundamentals inslead a fall'11 $I tQy;Il , . , , 
U,S, poli~y In: vl~ . ~ail1 ." :, WJth,~r.~j~ , as aJ!bl1~» 
and lE)ach respect for law i and I ~L '~O"G~_~e 1s fiia~f~re I 
nrde .' I respect lor ' th~ d,ceol ' two chIld eli. 'Iltt}~ . 
opinions 1 0~ 'mankind , respect for parentiy . fanlast~c~l~y 'attr~f.l~e. 
private prllJ)4lrty, res~l for pub- l? ~ubful ~0~if"~6~ )1¥ ,~IS 
lic officials appointed to uphold hbrary, (Consequenfly mlln of 
the law, J'esp'ect. WI' personal' ' them ~'U" ~ ~ ~~!nJlF 
cleanliness and appearance. reo been raltftful to Ius ~Jfe ui> 
spect [or young women. respect now. but the t~mptatlOns of i 
for the courts. respect for the flesh are growmg mote dllY 
counlry they are about to inherit. day. " 
and ultimately . let ,them leach With the al'flval '"' town of 
the 'meanlng of 'self respect! Z~tterling. the spo~led, ~uti al l 

, , , ' Wife o[ a local miIJu)nslre; Mr' l 
1 suggest that. Jf some of the Sellers decides ' to J give" ebaSe .. 

college' pr?fessbl's who 'are, now This results in a ' serie!! of ve~'/ 
,barnstormmg , ~s selC:appomted funny rendezvous (une ' in 1I cow! 
experts on lot'elgn pohcy, would paslul'e at nighU aU of whi~h l 
go back to teaching young men ' are Crustrated by ' fate. r i 
and women ~~w to ~ good. de- BOTH SELLERS and Miss Zcit4 
cen t law-~bld,"~ cltlzens. OUI' terling are excellent performe . 
~orclgn poliCY Will ,take , care of and the movie has al1 occaslo 
Itself_ . , .' ,ring of tr.uth al!OUt It that st_ 

., '. ' , i ,. -\ and add$ t8. ~ value; ~~ a. 
Or 'SO the" say ·' , ' of arb, ~(: ... ~ i J... ~" :~,. 

~, " < The film coueru • n r. 
Marriage is ~ M,~lg I YUlI've ',!:ot ~ Seller~ decidfn~ thilt 11It(''Self, I 

t6 give youI' whltle milld tit. rellJ>etl 'is . ~ftI.i 'tI:. xullLi 
, ' =-I .... n pleasurt ' lie. ,ll\Iifj 'eC( , .. 

. * :. . ~ . jQiog back to ' his wife lind ebil; ~ 
~ , dren, It may ' seem 1I1fffcun to 1 

Art is a human activity hovlng make this story both screamingly , 
for its purpose the lransmissidn funny .nd . v~l'y ' reLII~tie aM 
to olhers ot the highel!t and best pointed. but that is just what Nr, 
feelings to wbich men baYC riseD. Forbes ,lias, dofte •• and what gites 

-Covnt Leo ,tlatoy the pietureits exceptioaal ~t. 
• •• For those of yuu who bav~'t 

No smail art is i~ to sleep: it is seep tllese movies, alMi enjoy Yr. 
necessary for lliat ~ptirpose to . SeUilrs' w"rk, I can higbly I'e't~ 
keep., awa~e all day, -Ni.tllch. mend thel1) . • • J 
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Two areas or Republ1can criti· 

cisml of the Iowa 61s1 General The 40 participants of the JnsH· ' 30, is designed 10 upgrade the 
Assembly are reapportionment and tute Cor Advanced Study in Geo· teaching of geography in the ele· 
tax reform , Robert Ray. Repub- graph,y are continuing a six·week mentary and aecondary schools oC 
liean state chairman. said at a program of field work. classroom the United States. State Depart· 

instruction. and research . It is ments of Public lnstruction are 
meeting oC the Iowa City Kiwanis sponsored by the National De· also in need of qualified super. 
Club Tuesday. (ense Education Act. visors to provide expanded servo 

"The rel!Pportionment amend· The Institute, which began June ices in the (ield o( geography. 
menl is not fair." Ray said. "Some 21 and will continue through July Clyde F. Kohn. proressor oC geo· 

"'I Treger 
Charles Treger. professo[ oC music. will present 

a violin recital at 8 p.m. tonight in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

• He will be accompanied by pianist Paul LyddOn, 
in residence at Monmouth College. Monmouth, W., 
and assisted by cellist, Joel Krosnick, auiatyt pro
fe sor oC mu ic. 

A MEMBER o( the University faculty since 1961. 

iirst movement, the Allegro. that Brahms seldom 

had wriUen chamber music "so grandly and boldly 
planned and so imposingly built as regards form. 

The movement is Beethovenian in its rich develop

ment oC ideas and in its bursting vitality." 

The ballad· like Andante con moto is followed by 

the haJ(·ghosUy third movement. 

Two Films Scheduled 
Thursd"',{n Un .... : 

The mbYie "~l~ 'of '8 Poet," 
by the F~ench playwri~ht Jean 
Cocteau will be presented Tburs· 
day at 8 p,m. in,. the Union ball· 
room, 

Also to be shown is ··Wedlock." 
I live-minute spoof 011 IV3Iltiarde 
turns, as part oC the Union Sum· 
mer FUm Serle~. AdmiSsion is 60 
ceDts at the dOor:' 

Dam Area Shelter 
. • ~ 1 

Bids Are Asked ,., 
Bids will be taken Thursday Cor 

materials needed to construct six 
shelter houses in public areas of 
I~e Coralville Reservoir area, ,.,,. 

The bids will be Cor the supplr
and delivery of lumber. hardware. 

Cabricated trusses. and other ma~ 
terials needed Cor the strw:tlu-~~ 

graphy. is s upervisor of the [nsli· 
districts elect only one repre· I tutc's proguam. He also teaches 
scnlattve and others elect eleven." Chemistr1 ·.~, la, ss the group ih the use and evalua· 

Treger has appeared as a sotoist with most DC the 
major ' orchestras in the United States. Last year 
he was soloist with the ew York Philharmonic in 
five concerts. 

Biddlng is 10 be on the cost of 
The final movement, the Allegro ,giocoso. hAs COMMIMORATIVE STAMP- I1l4Iterials for one building. because 

bee~ qescribed as "Cerubini's restrained and IIU~ LONDON 1A'l-. Brlt~in will issue they will be identical. However. I 
RePublicans also opposed "double I tion of I new educational media dued (estal mOod translated into an jdiom. 01 two commemorative stamps 011 the 

Brahms.'" 'occasion of the lOOth anniversary the contract will be awarded [or 
laxalion" . the paying o( two years Blast hdures 24 . i~ geography. 
ineorpe taxes in one year, and the r " Par(ioipants in the Ipstit\1l.e. all 
mont,hly rather than quarterly. C II ' St d t of who~ ha\>e a tborough ~aJ:It. 
business payment of sales taxes. 0 ~ae ,!J en S gt'ound in ~eog.r:aphy studies" may 
RaY,', said. ·i . . earn six semester gradua~ credits 

B~E!}SFIE~~. ' ()~hr. IA'l - All for wOl'k oqmpleted this summer. 

Following lbe New York appearances, Howard · 
Klein or the New York Times ealled Treger "ooe 
of ou,r mo t important violinists." Irving Kolodin 
said in the Saturday Review, "Treger · made hiS 
fjrst PhilhannoJ'lk performances memorable ones.'" 

FCl\I.l40WING ,the inlermlssion Tregt\r and Lyddo~ 10_c~t~h~e~Sa~lv~a~li~on~'~A~rtn~~~" ~;[~;4~e;Ji;ve~r~y~O~f~a~1l;S~i~X!b~Ujil:d_i~n~gs~.!~_ will ·ireturn to IlRaeo& Prokofiev's "Sonata in f ; : , 
minor Op. 80.'" I " I I I I ' , 

The ;8011818;'" fresh and melodic, approaches ' at 
times the folk·style in its inventJon. Full of musichl 
ideas and imagination. thi! work Is ah uncommon 
__ ing for the ~wo instruments. 

Ray predicted that there will be explos!oll at a ch~ml.stry labora· Visiting lecturers 'subsidize lh~ 
fUIUfC increase in taXes under the lo~y In ' t~e . /Bak,ersfleld Clltlege' iostruction provi4e~ 'by the Univer. 
Democrats. sCIence bulldulg Tuesday scatteredsity'S geograph department Lee . 

"Manr cha~ges ' wlfre ,I1Jade in . glass like shrapnei and 24 sludents lurers during lal !June inc hIded 
the r~ccnt ' legisli1tive sess)oRI Some w,ere rushed to Kern General Hos· L. N. Jensen, Assistant Super in· 
of t~ changes were Cor the good. Pltal. tenden! for Instruction . Depart. 
but 'change alone is not progress," One student - William J . Fox, ment of Public In truction lor 
Ray. said. 19. of Ridgecrest was in crilical Iowa. and Mrs. Mildred F. Mc· 

Ray said the Republicans sup· condition wjth a mangled arm and Chesney. Chief of the BUl'eau of 
POtted the vocational t I' a i n i n g internal' injuries. He was trans· Social Studies ror lhe Slale Edu· 
schools. the advancement of .civil ferred to Bakersfield Memorial cation Department of New York. 

The recital wlll open with Bach's "Sonata in A 
major." 

Krosnick will join Treger and Lyddon in the 
"Trio No. ! in C major, Op. 87" by Brahms. Wril· 
ten in the early 1810's and 30 years aCter his first 
trio fbI' these instruments . his work represents the 
composer as a fully matured musician. 

WALTER NIEMANN, a 19th century German 
author and composer, said ~ reference to the trio's 

f 

'treger has been internationally known since he 
became the first American to win the Henryk 
Wieniawski competition in POlnaD, Poland in 1962. 

The final part of the recital including the "Sonata 
In E major" by Paganini, will feature the "Polo· 
naise Brilliante in A major" by Wieniawski. 

No tickets are required for the ,ceita\. 
rights and aid to higher education. Hospital. The lecturel' July 21 to 23 will be 
~ sa~ ili~ ~ R~~~aM ~~~~saidF~wum~~gMaHNMd~H~m~~ce~~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 

had'made mistakes in the past but chemicals which exploded. He was ·oC the Divisjon oC Elementary 0 Ch MOUTH WATERING SPECIALSII 
tlKr'Ven!QCratic criticism that the said to have screamed. "God for· Education (or the county of Los pera ange 
Heflllblicans had done nothin¥ while give me," beCore he collapsed. I.ngcles, Calif. Th. ,tuti", time for "Rita", WEDNeSDAY 
in Office was not true. He cited College officials said Fox ap· ' The group concluded a weekend I a _·act comic opera to 1M pr.. • 'AI Bro .. ted Chlck""l "" • larg. 14" S.u ..... , • 
Jiquor by the drink . advancement parently was mixing non·com· l.ield trip to the iron·mining reo lented Iby the Opero Work.hop. Reg. $1 •• 5, SlIKlal .... .1.7 Pin., with 5.'04 '2 29 
in tllNii rights. utility regulation patible chemicals not included in r~i on of northern Minnesota Mon· has be ... clNiln ...... " 8:. ~.m, • Loin a.ck I For Two, ..... $2.SO ... • 
nnd ' 'Il tcmporary reapportionment the class experiment. day. Heade(l by Neil Salisbury. as· Friday. P r." i 0 II , I Y it via, ,ubecUfll Rib, '1 49 "Ia' 331.7101 • 
plan as seve'i'al past achievemehlS The college reported three per. sociate professor o( geography. the IChedllied fer 8 p.m, , ... SUS, Special .. • ,I., p,," p~pt hrvlce-
of the Republicans. sons were in serious oondition. gl'oup viewed ore mining opera· The opera will 1M !Iven on • Spllth.tti al14l $1 '2l1li ' Plckup!.,.Delly.ry, or 

Before bei~g appointed Republi· Hospital o(ficials said 19, o( the 21 lions and :;tudied the spec!al prob- the it... of the Union ball· Ravioli. R.. $1.45 . .]1\ , • Otne ~Itftt He". 
can " ~tate ch.airman in 1963, Ray were treated but coul(i not say lems in the "iron range" al'ca . i'OOI't, Ther. 'will It. no odml,· I,GEORGE'S GOURMET 
W~: , JI me!l1Per of the . Repub~can how many would be admitted. As the Insti tute enters the don cha,.,.. 

, . 
). 

• • , • .a·f· / 
When you need $300 to $10.000 (or more), 
remember that you can always get it, at low 
OOIt, from 'the Morris Plan. Our fifty years 
of leadirll ~~tr)ce. are y~urs for the aSking, 
Call Dave Glanz at 11611·0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at M2·1I111l. They'll be happy to help you 
lake. care of your financial needs. Call now. 

., I j . 
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State Centfa} ComlT!iltee. He . is Most of the injUred students middle of its (ourth week it ' is ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' .,4 s.uth Dubu.,e 

alsq ,p practicing attorneY ill D\!s wel'e cut by flying glass although pl'oving profitable for all 40 pal'. emt]' .,- -, ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~==~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. Mofrie.q two 0" three wore burned by the ticipanls as well as the inslruc· 1-' lr[ -~ I" ;" ,,/1 r' ~ t I' t K h .~.J exploding chemicals. ors, accol'( 109 0 0 n. "lwrecentlyll visited with Dwight 
D. Jiliscnhower." said Ray. whose "We believe the University's NOW I ENDS 
job..js to revitalize the Republican Doors Op.n 1:15 program will show these people • THURS. 
P .. ' [ H d lk d' how to organize and conduct '.~--
cussed the importance of a strong . . oJ .: W V:y",r"\.ol1lll.. study in the field o( geography. .. ..... 1m al,'N In owa. e an e IS' ~ tti· "S' g"'ZC& -"'E;a DB 
two-party system. he said. I ~ .,. The study and work will provide 

more insight for them." he said TYltiNG SERVICI • HOUSE FOR SALE 
"Wt think the Republican Party TODAY I ENDS in an interview Tuesday. 

~a~la~~i~~ ,~ro'!v~j(t:r~~~n~iL~~d:~~ FRI. 

. , 
-------------------~ JERRY NYALL: Electric I~M typln, COUNTRY fruit Ie .... TI ..... ozen BY OWNER: thrce.b,droom home. car· 

and mlmeorrapltlnl. 150\0\ East A.. ~.e" ,I ,QO. JQl/n'. Grocer.rt....491 __ porI, pallo. carpeted living room. Advertising Rates 
tho I,Republican Party will change PETER SELLERS 
with[·'it. We must recognize and 
.rcswet differences of views." 

•• "T~e Republicans in Iowa are 
verYr,'much alive and will continue 
to ~I an active force," llay said. 

.. ' 
ENGl:ERT .!- 'LAST DAY - '-s' ~ Gr.at •• t Ca,t 

,'" I Of All Starsl ,1' 

I,~HE. , ART IOf; LOVE" 
, I 1 , - Ih Color - " 

Ie I I. , . , 
. '- Doors, Open 1:15 -

IN COLOR 

(fsW£D PETER JEAN 
SELLERS' SEBERG .' . ~ ,STARTS ~ . 

~" ; THURSDAY • 
l ' # I 

• 2 - BIG HITS! • 
"A SIDE-SPLITTER!" ..... 

• ' /, ·.1 

· :~~t::<·! 
~ J~ ... 

'" .1 

';1 

tJr 

-0011e7 Crowther. N.Y. TIMES 

PETER. 
SELLERS 
MAl VIRGINIA 

ZETIERLING ' MASKELL 

... only. two ," 
' ... ~~Jl Play~·': · 

", ~ 
V/!Ih Guest St', 

RICHf.JtD ATTENBOROUGH 

, , .. 
" I • 

' UNIVERSITY OF OWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL .j 

" 
1"( "resents 

DIE'KLUGE & ANGttIQU~ 
.', Two One Act 'bpetd& r 

... 
OrH 

by 
& I bert 

wlffi 
FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbtfde Auditorium . 
(Aft ,..., ......... ) 

Tue.dtJ,y, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 
July Vf. 28, 30, and 31, 1965 , . ,I:" ".m. Pro.,,'tIYI,~.DST) 

All s .. ts .Reatry.d All Ticket. $2.51 
Mail Orders; aocopted during period of July 12 through July 23, 

. 116S. 

Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union. Iowa City, Iowa 
(Phone Ext. 2280) 

Enclo,. S.lf·Add,.."ed Stamped Eny.lope 

IEETLE IAILEY 

WSUI 
Wednesday, July 14 

8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
8 :55 News 
9:30 Bookshel' 
9:S5 News 

10:00 The American Novel 
10:54 Music 
11 :55 Calendar ot Events 
11:59 News Headlln~B 
lZ:oo Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background , 
1:00 Emergenc Broadcast System 

TesL , 
1 :0~ Music 
2:00 U of I Commcntary 
2:10 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:20 Sport8Unle 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening COllcert 

iIi 

7:00 DlscrlmlnaUng Against Dis-
crimInation 

8:00 Charles Treller Recital 

Three Dep ....... . , lie • WeN 
.Ix D.y. ........... . ltc. W .... 
Ten D.y . .. ......... Jk • W .... 
One MentII ......... , 44c • W .... 

Minimum Ad 11 W .... 
Per C ...... cutlv. In .. rtIent 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In"rtlon _ Mo"'" .. .. Sl .r 
Fly. In .. rtions _ Montfl . .. '1.15· 
T ... In"rt1oM • Menth . .. ,1." 

• ReW ..... C.1wnn 1_ 

~hon. 337-4191 
I ·1" ' I I 

In~ .... 11.,. ..... _ ..., 
, ... 01 .. 1111 '"*.Ilc ....... • 

-:' 
'NTi .. 

"albln,ton. 338-1330. 7·19AR E. Marlel. NIIRC fM down for FHA. 337·7283 .ner 5:30. 
. 7·22 

TERM PAPERS, theses. etc. Fast ser. 
vice. 338-4647. 8-l3AR 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric typln, 
service. 338·68~ . ' ·13AR 

-SP::-:O~R~T-IN~G-G-:-OO~-DS~-

CANOES! But cedar-eallv ••• flbergl. J 
and alumlnult\. Old Town or G ru, 

IIllnn. See them all .t Carhon'. 
Canoe Headquarlers. 1924 Albia Road. 
Ottumwa, Iowa. /free catalog. 8-' 
AQU~LUNG' 'and lc;ulator.· Must sell. 

Cal) S38.8OjIII. . 7-18 

I' WOIK WliNTED , 

IR01)llNOS 'WANTED. Plclt~' up a"4 
delivered, ,1 .2$ per hour. 64{:2~ . 

" : I ' 7·2~ 
I 

APARTMENT,POI RENT 

APARTM1!NT TYPE room t'or fJI~\s. 
Cooklnll pHvlle,u. UtUlt:lea urn· 

lahed, av-'la\lle tor fall. a37-29;;&. · 7·23 

KmDlE PACKS: ";'r;.y blbY on 'your 
baek, .bopplQj/. hlkrn'J bikini. Doub

lea a. car lelt. I13HiU.U alter 0 .,.111. 
11-14 AUTOMOTIVE 

--------------~.~~~ i::::::::::::::::::::::~ FlY!! NAVY cot. and 'mattressea, 0". 
dlvln, one Hollywood Iota bed. 3311- IGNITION 

6415. ' ·23. CARBURETORS 
:tVJ:RYnn~G' In Ualled ltalet c'ln~ GENIiiRATOR.S il STARTERS 

AndY. 331-5030. 7-30 .,It .. & St~ltfOn Motor. 

Pyre mid I Servi I:e!t'~ 
,Gl I, o.lI .. ~ 0101 NJ,~"~ 

9:45 News/Sport. 
.!_O :OO_~IGNJ~O~.'!f· ________ L~~~~::!:::-r:t~~t:!:~ MITE CALIFORNIA rabbits a.nd Per. F1f!~::!~~ateP:'~iM~~~!'n~~e .~~ , I 

ENDS "IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD WORLftI' .a sian kittens. CIII Ifter 5:00 p.m. fall . Utilities fUrnished, five bled,s ----~ .... ---... r__--;l 
u .... 37.7598. 7-17 soulh of campus, 337·5349. 7·23 1161 OLOS .. for "le._3.~ SOlltll JiUver· 

aide Drive. Dial S~7.~ 7·H 
TONITE! .. ,IN COLOR ..• TONITE IS BUCK·NllE I CHILD CAli ~~~~:rt,::~:r.'rf~!l:!st:~h~mu~ lese POIlSCHE ~,... U1-4II2J.. 7·30 

~ I 
-----~-----..... , Ues furnlshed. Marrled couple only. ---__ " _11_ ...... ·_ WILL BABYSIT. my home, weekday~. 337·94118. '·31AR 1'1~8.~~rVAlR MONZA, white, ';~j 

Ji" __ p~n. ,'1·'1'1 11jU"'''.Il,,;lljJK , Preter Intanl. 338·9179. 7·15 WEST SmE APARTMENTS, new lux· 1961 TR·S. while. ronvertlble. A.I con. KADETT • • • by BUICK 
- -_ ••••• _ .. _ ••••••••• _ Ury, efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. dillon, radio, ,ood tires. 338.1459. 

Now lea.lng. 337-4242. 8·1 1.16 Genera' Motors' new smaU car with 
24""ontll·24,000 mil, 100% part. anel 
I.bor warranty. Starts THURSDAY;! SA;U~D"Y I 

FIRST RUN! 
"Stock car rocing with a targ.t -
the otlter man's carl Sma.h It. 
Knock It out of operation - Be the 
only operoble car left on the track I 

"THE ONL Y WINNER~ 
A LONE SURVIVOR" 

'GREAT 
BOOKS 
MAKE 
GREAT 
MoTION 
PICTURES! 

"FRO" HEIE TO mIMtfY" 
WA'S JAMES JlNES'IR!ATUT.., 

UNTIL THIS ONEI 

LATE 'SHOW SAT. ONLY - "HORROR OF THE BEACH PARTY" 

Iy Mort Walker 

WANTED 
THREE·ROOM tUS'IIlshecr. I'r!Ws!c en· 

Irallce, first floor. Quiet maillte 
:'~~I~:Na~l~~~~~i.a~a~W:':' ~~~ couple. Available Au,ust 1. 337.3!\f7 
tor Service. 338.3422. after 6:00. 1·23 

1960 A USTJN.HI!AL Y $000. Electric 
overdrlve, healer, tOIlINn. ,..... 

• __ '_ •• '24 
J.ln FORD convertible. wm cetIsI-.'!' 

trade for sports car. 838-4313. 7·11 

$1765 Complet,lv .qllipped 
",Ilv,re, :.'a, It.plda 

.... It ..... luv.t •.. R'nt It ••• 
L .... I" at . 

lOOMS FOR RENT ALLEN IM~Om 
MOilLE HOMES FOR foAlE 

,WHOD~I" C ... , It.,.. 
100xllO' MARATHON, alr.~ondltloned. ROOMS - male. ~88-8591. I 

, three·bedroom. Lot 82, HUltop. 331· NICE ROOMS - summer. Preler non-;;03. , 7·17 smoken. 338·2511, ' 1·19 
USE TRAILER lor rent, available LARGE Pr;:;;;::'ANT double s,ieepn, 

luly 1. 338·5763, 7-23 room forDI'e". August 1 . • '1 •• 1olocIU :.!.:L: J, ..J. south of ca,.pus, 3a7·S349. ,,, 7·23 .,. .. SCHULT. alr-conwtloned, Lot .... 
J{Wtop. 331-4689. 1·218 ROOMS 

t J mer 
1M2 LeAR 55' x 10', '\II~ new. Ext,.. 11I0nths. 

lar,e, Ntaded lot, 13290. 338-6422 Brown. 
~terDoons. ,. 84 ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii jjI~=~=~~~~~iii~~ 
~35' 1951 Continental. ~. septc"';- NOTICI 

ber ocCtipaney. a;j8·7786 6:00 p.m. 10 
?,=- p,m. 7·t7 Are yoU coming 10 summer scho~1 

QUALITY ISELICTION Inc'"d .... t·up an. frel,tIt 

IRAMIS AND MIMI DOWS BICYCLE HEllt WAMTED 
next summer? Very good rooms lor 
men. I block to E"sl Hall, 3 blocks 
to Ullion. Make your r_ ... 'tIoll5 

PHARMACISTS NEEDED by central now. S",y.ltE~ ~". . 5 LIS· S~'''I~:I; 
Illinois dMll: store. Salary. 810,001. Dial 3'. • •• 9 , r_ D.... P"-- -'".flS1 1-- • 5th. St "<:orillyiille 

U~~red~wrl~~B~16~ure~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~'~~~"~U~~~~~~~N~'~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~ D.Uy Iowan. 7·.6 

WANTIID - GIRL sludent over 21 to I 
live at hom.. of elderly lady. Free __~.. 0.._ .. 

room and breSktast plus ,25 per week FACTORY Ila-HSEl'tI ATnrc position now· o.pen .. in .. this area. Age l'equirem(tnt~ 23·45, 
to r!Kht~ersol\ . No smoklng

i charac· J f d f 
ttt ~efe nee required. Star August sa es experience necessary over 30. Car pre err /( , av~rage 0. t\yo nights pell week on 
1. Call -4.10. 7·22 d Ii £ L_ .; ' j I roa . Long estab ·shed, wp quality manufacturer 0 _ding automotive special~ies offers: 

U*~t .. aIR&f!~CE ' Thoro'ugh" trainirig· .. ·.. j 
~_ _ C.mpl.ta insuraJl,a ...,..t'am • 
~ Retirement .plan............ ". .. .~::::;r.:::::,. I ' Weekly expense advaJICe 

PERSONAL 

. MONIY LOANID 
DIomeI14lt, C_ra .. 

TyJtewrltfno watc .... , LUftIIe. 
.uat. Mullcal Inltru_nfI 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 

DIIiI 337-4535 

I.C. 

I , .: Weekly travel alr.wartc;. 
Pull commlls'Gn"'o-n' btt mail or4ers 

." ~ I, ",' MontJ1Iy" ·commissions· I ',I : J' 
• i I 't. 

J I, I. • .,.'f Quar:t~r.'y ... ~"'.'~$ .... ' , 
, , , 

This is an ex(.'Cllent opportunity for YOll -to cam $1000.00 per month or more. If you are a ' 

top producer, YOll can eam muth ·morc·t-btHt ·that:· ""'ite for 'tl{1pJitation to A, . Hall c/o 
ARTH~R FULMER, p, O. IO~ 177,IMEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, 

1 \ 
r--~,,=---~----,~----..... , " 

~. WHAT DO yoU 
WANT ON 'YOu" 
AAMSU~ER? 
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Killebrew Swings 

Ma-¥'s, ~a.Fi£h,a-1 Lead N. L. to Victory 
By JACK HAND brand of giants performed in the of the Twins. Santo beal Versalles, Reds, who was destined to give up with the tying runs. 

National League before the Ameri- throw to £irs! while Mays scored. all five American runs. After a Gene Mauch, the Philadelpbia 
Associated Pr.u Sports Writer can League struck back. Sandy Koufax the Los Angeles walk to Killebrew, Rocky Colavito manager who was bossing the 'a-
~IlNNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL One run in the fourth and a big Dodgers' ace 1~{iY, was credited of Cleveland singled to cenier, tionals, didn't spare the horses. He 

four in the fifth on a pair of bOOm- with the decislon over Sam Mc- scoring McAuliffe. used 20 of his players and called 
( P ) - WiJLie ~ia s was hurt- ing two-run homers by Dick • rIc- Dowell of the Cleveland Indians. ~Ialoney, who lost a toughie to on both Don Drysdale and Kou(ax 
ing so much Tuesday that all Auliffe of Detroit and Harman But it was Juan Marichal of the the ew York Mets a few weeks of the Dodgers. 
he could do was hit a lead-off Killebrew, the home town bero of Giants who really turned in the back 1-0 after pitching 10 no-hit -----
home run in the first inning, the league-leading Twins, tied the Clittering pitching job. The ,high- innings, was knocked out in the BRAZIL WINS-

score. klcking right-hander, who srarted four-run fifth inning. ARNHElM , Netherlands IA'I _ 
waLk twice and score the win- After this long-range bombing, the game, faced only nine men in It looked like a quiet fifth when Brazil won the team title in the 
Ding nm for the National it was ironic that a scratch single the first three innings and allowed the first two batters went down l4-nation World Military Penta. 
League in a 6-5 All-Star game by ROD Santo of the Chicago CUbs only one bit - a bouncing single quickly . Then pinch hitler Jimmie thalon Championships Tuesday 

. CiDa.lly provided the Nationals with through the box by Vic Davalillo Hall of the Twins walked on a 3-2 with France a close second. 
victory over the 'American their ' &-5 victory- edict' iJf the .~V". oC Cleveland leading off the third. pitch and McAuliffe powered a 
League. ' enth iDning. , ' .. , , MA~S SLAMMED the second long homer over the center-lield 

Ma)'s still carried a nninful THE AMERICANS toolt it right pitch by starter Milt Pappas of wall. Mays went bac~ as dee~ as 
1'- down to the wire aDd threw a Baltimore into the lower section of he could and then tried to climb 

bntise on hi right hip-a sou· scare intA» tbe Nali~ wbeD the new left-field pavilion seats. It thc fence, but the ball sailed into 
yenir of a home-pLate collision Tony Oliva of the Twins 0peDed" '\'all hill third home run in All-Star the bullpen. 11 12 Y Old 
at Philadelphia Saturday night - the niil{h with 8' dou~1e oIf lBab play and the hit, his 21st, set an BROOKS ROBINSON of Balli- - ears . 
but he went blithely on, strewing (ijb80D of St. ~. H9wevr!, Max All-Star record. He had been tied more beat out an infield single off needed as research subjects. The 
records along the way. Alvis of Cleveland popped up try- 'With Stan ·,Musial. the retired St. Santo 's glove. Then came Harmon researcll project, sponsored by tile 

Wilh the help of Mays. his San Ing to bunt. Gibson, the World Se- Louis Cardinal. This run and his the Greal of Minnesota. The Killer InstilUle or ChUd Rehavlor and D •. 

CHILDREN 

Francisco Giants' Juan Marichal. ries hero last (aU, then struck out winner in the seventh also boosted almost struck out but catcher velopment, University of Iowa, In· 
and a host of others the National Killebrew and pillcb' ruEter J Willie's 1leC01'd tolal to 18 runs in Torre failed to hold a foul tip on vesU,ales the learnm, or artlCiela] 

With the Americ .... needl", I run Ie tie the .. m. helln' run eull,r in the ,Ime. Pitcher il Bob League finally took the lead in the Pepitone of the New York Yankees. 16 All-Star games. the third strike. Given one more lan,uages. Eacb cbUd wJll Ilk. 

in the ninth, Hlrmon Killebrew feb only I piee. GiblOl1, cltcher is Jot Torr. Ind umpire Is John mid-season series 18-17-1. At one Mays, the Giants' center fielder, Pappas , the fiery Oriole right- chance, Killebrew drove the ball part In len 50·mlnule sessions and 
of ... - b II' T _.. , All S H St N t' I 'S d . h d' I ft f' Id will be paid ten dollars for pardel. T.,. • In ut_IY I - til' ,Ime. e I"en- e ... enl_ a lOfta s won .... - stage tbe American League held a opened the game with a 398-foot handel' , steadied a bit and retired eep mlo t e stan SIne Ie palin,. Please calL 338·0511, ext. 
tu.Uy druck out this tim., although he hMl hit a 12-4 edge and the National wanted home run and scored tbe winning Aaron. but Stargell lashed a single over 400 feet from the plate. Rob- 2581. 

~==~=======================~=~===~~=;~~~~.~~ ~in~~~~~.~~~. A~R~M~~~ll~~~~n~a~n~d~K~i~II~~~r~~~t~r~~~~:d~ho~m~e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

T h H k P h S· Mays, in the unusual role of a his second walk. Phillies popped up, Torre hit a 2-2 Iii 

ree aw •ete ers 19 n lead-off man, opened the game Willie led off the seventh by pitch into the left-field pavilion 
with a homer. Joe Torre of Milwau- working McDowell for a walk on for two more runs. 

_ ke followed a single by Willie Star- a 3-2 pitch. Hank Aaron of Mil- It was Stargell 's turn in the sec
gell of Pittsburgh with a two-run waukee singled to center, moving ond. Jim Mudcal Grant of the 

Weth P fe -I T homer in the (irst inning. Stargell Mays to third. Wben Roberto Cle- Twins had taken over for the 

Happy Washdays ••• 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated Weltln,
house Washers and Dryers. A clean walh i. yours every 
single time. 

, I ro ess I 0 n a ea m S opened up a f>-O lead with a two-run mente of Pittsburgh forced Aaron Americans after Pappas' disastrous 
homer in the second. at second, Mays held third base. first. Stargell slammed a long 

By JIM O'DONNELL 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's btl. eball team has the 
distinction of having all four of 
its top pitchers approached by 
the pros this I summer to play 
pl'ofessioflal baseball. Of the 
fOllr, Jim ~lcAndrew, Bob Geb
hard, Joe ladden and Bob 
Schallenberg, only Schau nberg 
declined the temptation to play 
for pay. and that was becaus 
he decided to finish his fourth 

ear of school. 
McAndrew signed with the New 

York Mets at a bonus price o[ 
$8000. He is playing in the alI
rookie league in Virginia in Class 
A. 

"He is a very fine pro prospect," 
Hawk coach Dick Schultz said, 
"And I was orry to lose Jim. We 
could have gotten another year of 
eligibility from him." 

McAndrew was granted an addi
tional year of eligibility by the 
Big Ten (ollowing an elbow injury 
which kept him out of the line-up 
the entire spring of 1964. It was a 
big 10SII to Iowa, especially after 
he was undefeated his sophomore 
year, two seasons ago. 

SCHULTZ CALLS McAndrew the 
'Friday' ball gamer. Jim was al
ways the starting pitcher on the 
mound for Iowa on Friday alter
nOODS. which Is considered to be 
the toughest game of the week 
around the Big Ten. 

This past spring, McAndrew ap
peared in 10 games, pitching 5 

Iv"on clown 

complete games and 59% innings. 
He allowed 44 hils and 22 runs, 13 
of them earned, had )9 ba es-on
balls and 69 strikeouts. Jim 's 
Earned Run Average was 1.96, the 
second lowest on the squad, and his 
record was 3-4. 

BOB GEBHARD signed with the 
league leading Minnesota Twins of 
the American League, played in 
the Florida League and is now 
playing summer ball for Duluth, 
Mingesota, a Twins Carm club_ 

Gebhard also had a 3-4 record 
Cor Iowa this past spring as he 
pitched 52 innings in 7 games. 6 of 
them complete, and gave up 45 
hits and 22 runs, 16 of them earned. 
Bob had 14 walks, 57 strikeouts 
and an E.R.A. of 2.77. 

Joe Madden is playing in the 
San Francisco Giants farm system 
this summer. Joe appeared in five 
games for Iowa this year and 
pitched 5 innings. 

MADDEN GAVE up 22 hits, 11 
runs, nine of them earned. Joe 
walked 14, bad 33 strikeouts, an 
E.R.A. of 3.24 on a 2-2 record. 

Schauenberg will be a senior this 
fall, and undoubtedly will be the 
main gun for the basebaU Hawks 
nex~ spring on the basis of his per
formance this past year. Bob had 

Todays Games 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Milwaukee (Cloninger 10-7 and 
Fischer 2-3) at Chicago (Ellsworth 
10-4 and Faul 0-1). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago (Peters 5-701' Horlen 7-6) 

at Cleveland (Terry 9-3l - N_ 

the lowest earned run average on 
the team , which was a phenominal 
0.28 in 32'", innings of pitching. 

It seems strange that four pitch· 
ers on one collegiate team would be 
approached by the professional 
scouts to play baseball, bui Iowa 
proved to be an exception. The rec
ords of these four men are ample 
reason why they'll aU be pros, they 
pitch likl\ pros. 

Iowan, Makes 
Cutoff in 
Golf Tourney 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Veteran 
Stan Poploski of PittsbUrgh added 
an even par 71 to a first-round 
73 Tuesday to lead n trimmed 
field of 64 golfers Into malch play 
of the 40th Nntional Public Links 
Championship. 

It took a score of 154 to make 
the cutoff for the match play that 
starls Wednesday and winds up 
Saturday. 

FirsL-round leader Jim Masserio 
and Ai Bailey of Cedar Rapids , 
Iowa, [ell off the pace but made 
the cut. 

DRESS SHIRTS .......... _ ...... -... __ .... -...... -... -............ .. 
• Cflffs free - on other alterations, at cost. 

Across From The Penfacrest 

"I THOUGHT for awhile we BUT WILLIE WAS off and run- home run into the bullpen in cen-
were going to win 1f>-O," said Na· ning with tile big run of the hot, ~er field, scoring Marichal who 
tional League Manager G en humid altemooD, wben3' opened the inning with a single 
Mauch of Philadelphia. : Chicago Cubs' third bq c. 

The stunned capacity crowd of out a high bouncing single. anto' MdlULI'FE, a pesky hitter for 
LAUNDROMAT 

• Free Parking 
46,706, seeing Its first Ml-Star hit hopped past Bobby Ricbard~n the Americans aU afternoon, open- j 
game at Metropolitan Stadium, was of the Yanks and finally was taken ed the fourth with a single off big I 
beginning to wonder what strange back of second by Ziolo VersaUes Jim Maloney of the Cincinnati 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

'e 

uSed properly, this red, white and 
blue writing "tool" can take care 
of your money-saving problems in 
a single stroke. 

You jolt grasp it firmly and put 
your John Haneock on an applica
tion for the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work (No~ the small 

picture above.) . , " 
, f" ..' ... 

This authorizes Jour /tmp'pye.r, to make your 
sa'ijngs .utom,tie. He sets aside a small amount 
from your ehec'k ~h' pa,day 'toward the pur· 
chaee of U. S. SaYinIl Bonds. ' . 

The amount can be' whatever you decide. The 
s.poriaDt u.m. II it' •• "eel regularly. I 

~ . t1' J . I • 

I 

Don't worry if you have to lise an ordinary pen 
instead of a star-spangled one. You'll get a nice 
star-spangled feeling to make up for it. 

Quick 'aefs about Series E Sov;ngs Bonds 

y You get back $4 for every $3 at maturity 

y You can get your money when you need it 
V You pay no state or 10cal income tax on thel 

interest and can defer federaJ income tax until 
you cash the Bond 

I 

V Your Bonds are replaced free jf 1000t, destroyed 
or stolen 

Ivy I I."ef. 10' g,.Wfll-H 10., for .."re,,' In ..... 

Buy u.s. Savings .onds 
STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS 
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